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To A dvertisers.
The Western News absoltffhly guarantees 

Its advertisers an actual bona tide paid cir
culation within Ravalli county three times 
greater than that of any other newspaper 
published In the known world. Advertising' 
contracts will be ma e subject to this guar
antee.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18,1900.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, 
of Illinois.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

A„ democratic convention is hereby called 
to meet in the city of Uelotm at 12 m.on Wed
nesday. the 10th davof Sept., WOO.for the pur
pose of nominating three presidential elec-, 
tors/a candidate for congress.governor, lleu-| 
tenant governor, secretary of state. associate; 
jusSijcof the supreme court, state treasurer.' 
state auditor, attorney general and superin
tendent of public instruction and for the 
transaction of sueli other business as may 
propel ly come liefore the convention.

The representation in t lie convention is ap
portioned among the several counties as fol
lows:
Beaverhead..................................................  11
Broadwater.................................................  10
Carbon.................................................  it
Cascade........................................................ 31
Choteau........................................................ 10
C usler.......................................................... 0
Dawson.........................................................  7
l)eer Lodge...................................................  «3
Fergus....................    12
Flatliead......................................................  13
Cal la tin .............................................   20
Granite........................................................ 13
Jefferson......................................................  10
Lewi« and Clarke......................................... 3k
Mudjson....................................   10
Meagher........................................................ 7
Missoula...................................................  .. 20
P a rk .............................................................. it
Ttuvulll.......................................................... 15
Silver Bow...................................................  122
Sweet G rass ................................................. 7
Teton............................................................  7
Valley...........................................................  7
Yel lowstone..................................................  0

Total..........................................................  4M)
The state central committee lias adopted 

the following rules for the government of the 
con > en t Ion.

1. Delegates ami alternate delegates shall 
be democratic residents of the county they

’represent.
2. - i it t he absence of a delegate his alter

nate snail east his vote.
• 3. In the absence of a delegate and bis al
ternate a majority of the delegation of that 
couhty shall I» entitled to cast the vote of 
the absentee.

4 1 n case any county shall Ik- without rep
resentation, either by delegates or their al
ternates, such county shall not be entitled to 
vote.

5. In the preliminary organization of the 
convention the unit rule shall not prevail, 

■b u tth e  vote of each delegate shall I« count- 
1 ee ill accordance with his own views.

By order of the democratic state centra 
committee.

• J  NO, S. M. NEILL, Chairman.
HARVEY BL18H, Hecretary.

Judging from the dissatisfaction

Stevenson expressed by republicans 
they don’t like it at all. But then the

. Speaking of expansion. What 
those 400,103,000 Chinamen, after 
their sleep of 30 centuries, sh.nld 

, wake up and take a notion to expand? 
They would probably keep the bal
ance of the world | retry busy pro
tecting itself against criminal aggres
sion.

lately honest. The man who coaid 
stand ready to flatly refuse the nom
ination offered to him by a unanimous 
gatheriug lise that, unless a platform 
was adopted at the same time affirm- 
iDo * givep principle, can never again 
be accused pf being prilling to sacri
fice principle for expediency.

• • ___
A word to Moutana republicans in 

confidence: ¥)on’t tear your shirt 
ot er what you expocton Daly’s prom
ises. There are qu t« enough good 
old Mssouri democrats in Montana to 
rollup a good healthy democratic 
majority next November,independent 
of the thousands of other independ
ent democratic voters in the state who, 
unfortunately, don’t happen to come 
from Missouri. Yes, just keep your 
clothes on. This is to be a straight 
democratic fight, and, you knos, the 
Daiy faction are “tew peas” when it 
comes down to actual figures ou elec
tion day .—Billings Times.

Judge Knowles rendered a decision 
at Helena on the 2rd of this month in 
the United States coart holding in 
effect that a half-breed living upon 
an Indian reservation is an Indian in 
the eyes of the law and not liable for 
taxation or the right of citizenship 
granted to the whites. The decision 
is very important and especially to 
Montana counties bordering upon In
dian reservations that seek to tax 
half !)reeds or that permit them to 
▼otc. The decision was called forth 
by the proceedings commenced last 
year by the United States district at
torney to prevent the coanty treasur
er of Missoula county from selling for 
taxes the property of certain half- 
breeds living upon the Flathead In
dian reservation.

Former Congressman Hartman last 
week formally announced that hb 
is a democrat. At the Bame time he 
aligned himself with the Anaconda 
wing. Professing to fear that B r g f  

an’s chances for carrying this state 
were being imperiled by the existence 
of two factions he in an interview in 
the Standard advises that the courts 
be called upon to determine which is 
the democratic party of the state, at 
the same time, presumably acting as 
the mouthpiece for the Auaconda out
fit, intimating that that faction would 
hold a separate convention and put 
up a separate ticket. The fact that a 
large majority of the democrats of 
this Btate and the national democratic 
convention have already passed upon 
this question seems to have escaped 
M r. Hartman’s notice. .There is and 
can be but one democratic party in 
this state and Charley will have to 
make one more bolt to get into it.

Week after week the Ravalli Coun-. . . . .  . .. , . , ween alter ween tne uavalli Coun-
with the nomination of Brvan and , , ,

. * ty McGmtycrat reiterates that “Milesolevenson  exnrpfisw hr r*r>nhiiRuna
Romney is e Clark man'!” Having 
been forced to take the paper or loso*• , . _ j  , uw »  turettu iu vaae m e paper or ioso

ticket and platform  were not gotten . . . . . . . .  . ... , *  ■
' 7 . . . . . . .  tneir job3 it is not likely that many
up in the interest of republicans auy- . . .  M . ,, 1  .. J
, of the McGintyorat s subscribers,who

have the necessary educational quali 
Jications, read it—naturally it brings 
up painful recollections. To those 
wh> can an I  do read it,however, such 
p'attic mast bccime monotonous. It 
is doubtful if they really care whether 
or not Miles Eo nu*y is a Buddhist 
or a Boxer or bas boras. But, if it is 
a choro tLa’ really must be done, to 
th im d tb a t such information may------- ---- .««V ItMULIVU UOSJ

ccor mg to t te C hu ago Times, it he disseminated as widely as possible, 

Ilm8 been found nec6Bsary abolish n ' we would suggest that, to reach the 
Birr s l,,gh scitool n Chicago becanse''iarKé',majority of its 8ubacr»bers as 
th j si ud -uts dtd loo m ich flirting ' expeditiously an 1 effectively as possi- 

< with young men who attend a med.-' &le/the McGintyorat print those edi- 
a col leg i adj< iuiog. Thus does old tori als io the Italian, Hungarian and 

Human Nature land once more on the i riah |, n juagjs, or else ‘ send an in- 
i  80 8r l^exu* Lieber education. terpreter from bouse to house in Dub-

T, t » _ ... .. " 17 _. . Ho Gulch, Bu.te and Anaconda,
TbeBa-alii County McGmtycrat < .

1 . where it c nfcsrs more than oue tbous-
saya that the Western News is an “al-
i » uo I nomes and m most of which it is
leged newspaper.” Well, if (ho West- -f ‘

vr , . a sealed and mysterioas blank that
era News had the Amalgamated Cop-‘ , __ ,

' . -, ^ oost two dollars or their job. Unless
p e r tr ia ’-to craw eustenaEc» from, ,‘r . t

.  ,<1 if 1 bn<] S u ^rin tend« ! MoGia- « « h t

. , .  ,  as well have nave.- got in the paper,
ty to tuck inspiration from, possibly" v * - ___________

a it might approach the McGintycrat’s A £reat many democrats and sev -
lofty ideal as to what coui-titutes a eraf democratic newspapers iu this 
newspaper ilu.t is not alleged. state suspended judgment ua to which

" ( of the Butte conventions was in the
Oho result of the Kansas City eon- right and most representative of the 

■ ventioo will be to convinoe the entire party untü th'e natlonal democratic 
country that W, J . Bryan is »bso- contention at Kursus Citv had pass

ed upon the caso. Whep, after care-.•« >»
ful investigation and mature delibera
tion, the national convention declared 
the delegation headed by W. A. 
Clark to be the regular oue and en
titled to seats,these democrats bowed 
to the highest aud most impartial tri
bunal in party affairs and promptly 
fell jn liue. Not so with the Daly 
bolters, however. Already they are 
planning to carry the matter before 
the courts on some technicality, and 
to hold a separate convention. I t 
happens, however, that the Anaconda 
strength consists solely of hired po
litical boosters of the Amalgamated 
Copper trust, the Anaconda Standard 
and the half dozen papers that were 
bought up and established by Mr. 
Daly daring the past year. This ag
gregation would present a sorry spec
tacle masquerading as the democratic 
party, one that would fool no one,and 
which is not likely to bo placed on 
exhibition.

JOURNALISTIC AMENITIES.

The Ravalli County McGintycrat, 
that was begat several months ago 
by Superintendent McGinty, out of 
the putrid corruption fund maintain- 
tained by the Amalgamated Copper 
trust, attempts to barricade itself tie- 
bind the claim that the Western 
News, in plainly stating some plain 
truths, had violated the “journalistic 
amenities.”

In view of its origin; its methods 
and the avowed inteution of the great 
corporation that owns it to freeze-oat 
the Western News, we doubt very 
much if the public will grant that the 
McGintycrat is entitled to a pleasant, 
agreeable, and untroubled career 
while engaged in its attempt ot 
smother and displace an old establish
ed but too independent paper, or that 
it is entitled to any courtesy whatso 
ever. Let us judge it by its methods. 
According to the confessions print
ed in its own columns,the McGintycrat 
a few weeks after being launched, had 
secured over 1,000 subscribers iu 
Butte, Anaconda, Bonner and St. Re
gis—in about ten days time !

Everybody knows huw those sub
scribers were obtained. The shift- 
bosses and time-keepers did the so
liciting. The man, hundreds of whom 
cannot read or speak the English 
language,were simply mulcted of two 
dollars each. They knew that if they 
kicked or refused to stand for the 
outrage they were mighty liable to 
lose their jobs—aud acquiesced with 
as good grace as possible. Many of 
those men have large families to sup 
port and could ill afford the money 
At the least they would like to have 
the privilege ot selecting the litera
ture that enters their homes. But no 
they must take the paper, like they 
must vote, or lose their jobs and thui 
let wife and little ones go hungry

Journalistic amenities! Why, the 
foot-pad who sandbags his victim and 
relieves him of a couple of dollars, or 
th« secretary who lives off the earn 
ings of a fallen woman are just as 
much entitled to honorable recogni 
tioa by the journalistic profession as 
is the piratical outfit, that steers the 
McGmtycrat and who have wrung 
the çrica of a subscription from the 
unwilliug hand of every workingman 
on tie  Anaconda Copper Mining 
Company’s payroll who could be ca 
jo’e 1 or coerced into standing for the 
ontrag >,

Ctn Jidate For County T reasurer.

We are authorized io announce H 
L. C ir!er as a candidate for the of
fice of county treasurer subject to He 
action of the djm Juratic county con
vention.

Candidi-t j For Sheriff.

,We are aithorizsrl to announce 
Frank K. Parmenter at an tida te  for 
the office of sheriff m'iject to the 
action of the tlemocia'ic county 
convention.

MçCflll’s M agazine, a leader of fash- 
ons, a free pattlrn  and 'thé Western 

News, all for ode year toP only $i.25. 
For clubbing rates w ith the leading 
newspapers and periodicals of the 
country call at Western News office.

«CI»*«

H a m i l t o n  
Bargain Store

■ Carries a eomoletw linn of

' GROCERIES,
I *—--------FRUITS,
J NOVELTIES

I amt Roods usually found In a Bnr- 
Bill it store. We l,uy Ebbs. Butter 

[ und other produce and pay tlio 
J liiBliest market price.

TIIE

n  Share of flit Public Patronage 
Kcspectfully Solicited.

Lloyd R eim ei L
West Main St. ^

J. S. Foust

Watch Repairing
Specialty

The ONLY Complete B icycle  
Repairing Shop Between  

Hamilton & Missoula

S T E V E N S V I L L E ,  M O N T A N

R’ A. D. Schwab §
®  Ulatcbmaker «  je w e k r. ^

All Kinds of Jewelry 'an d  Watch 
i s j  Reuairing Done In a First-class 

Manner, I Also Do Electroplating.

Fine Line of Jewelry ^3 
.j*Just Received

Prompt and Courteous Treat
ment Assured J*

M ONTANA.

Hot for the Springs!

The outiiiK season bus come aud 
Wiles’ springs will be a favorite resort 

_ this year.

I  The Wiles Springs Hotel
5  k  J . KÊbLEte, Drop., S

: |  Is the place to stop at while visit! iib ?  
Î  this beautiful resort. S;

1  GOOD M EA LS. ^
£ G O O D  B E D S  S:
j ï  and necessarily G O O D ' HEALTH ÇË

3  vvill aw ait you. Come and spend 3- 
3 , a day, a week or a month. *

Terms: $7.50 per Week. |

Smith & Lake
Confectioners^

HAMILTON, j t  M ONTANA.

m

The Most Complete Line 
of Confectionery Ever 

U*ln Hamilton J*

Cobaccocs and Cigars

G IV E  U S  A C A LL.

First Door West o t A. C. M. Co. Store.

Job Printing
NEATLY AND 
PRO M PTLY  DONE

..W ESTERH NEWS OFFICE..

...Burke Botel...
h i

LODGING
HOUSE*

t
’Wscsseêsc««««««««* 

Corner of Main

and Seventh Sts.

Good clean Rooms« 
both furnished and 
unfurnished:

ALL NEW  FURNITURE.
Table Suppli- A share of the 
ed w ith the Public Pat- 
best the Mar- ronage solie* 
ket affords. ited.

Official Directory

CONGRESSIONAL.
0 S. Senators—lion. W. A. Clark, Hutto 

lion. Tbos. 11. Carter. Helena. 
Representative—lion. A. J. Campbell, Rutte 

STATE.
■Jovornot —ltobort h. Smith.
L i e u t .  Govui nor—A. E. Spriggs,
Secretary of Stute—T.S. Hogan.
S tatt Auditor—T. W. Poindexter.
State Treasurer—T, E. Collins.
Attorney General—O. P. Nolan.
-“upt.of Public Instruction—E. A. Carletort 
Flilef Jtrstlcc--Tlieodoro Brnntly 
As*. Justlcos-U , L. Word Wm. F. Plgott. 
Clerk Supreme Court-H enry O. Ricken.« 

COUNTY.
District Judge—Frank II. Woody.
Clerk of DlstrlctOourt—All .a E. Sltappoe. 
-herlff—R. S. Chaffin 
C Inrk and Recorder—Howard D. Smart. 
Treusttrer—.1. K. »outers 
Assessor—.1. D. Watts 
County Attorney—W. P.Baker

pt. Public Instruction—B. May Million 
Coroner-W. T. Audir 
I'nbllc Administrator—J. W. Lancaster. 
County Commissioners—T. It. Rawlins, Ed 
A. Johnson. W. E. Ghns > i

DAVE BURKE
M ANAGER.

*  Botel Darby... t

^  MILTON HAMMOND, Prop. ^

#  •  = = = = = = = = = = = =  ÇÂ7
S tem *  Tin most complete T

VP lintel and LoilBing
house bet ween llam- T 
llton and the Idaho 
line. Meals for trav- T 
elcis at all hours.

-----= = = = =  ^
First-class Bar and Livery ^

^  Stable in connection. <#?

^  A LSO  BLA CK SM ITH  S H O P . ^

^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

Handsomely fitted and appointed

Paragon
SALOON and BILLIARD HALL
CLUB R oons,

POOL TABLES.

C H O IC E ST BRANDS O F

Wines, Liquor* $ Cigars

S O L D  O V E R  O U R  BA R.

LUCAS BLOCK.

O’Brien &  McCauley, Props.

—GO TO —

1  John*  

McLaughlin
—F O R -

H orseshoeing  
and General 
Blacksm ithing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

P r ic e s  r e a s o n 
a b le  r e g a rd le s s  o f 
c o m p e ti t io n .

Horse... 
Shoeing

A Specialty.
Shop .opposite Stevensville Hotel. 

SIEN ENSY1LLE. MONT.

Notice to  Creditors.
Estate of Ferdinand Wehr, Deceased.—No

tice is hereby given liy the undersigned Ad
ministrator of the estate of Ferdinand Wehr, 
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons 
liuvlng claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, 
within ten months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said administrator a t 
hi sofflcvin .Victor, the same being the pluco 
for the transaction of the business of said 
estate,In the county of Ravalli.Stute of Mon
tana.

Dated April 23rd 1930.
1 ‘ 1 ’ JOS. APPOLONIO.

Administrator of the 
estate of Ferdinand Wehr Deceased. 4w

The C o t t a g e  H o t e l

NORTH SECOND S T R E tl .

Good Clean Rooms *  *  *  *

I Table Supplied with the 
Best the Market Affords.

/ *  Only W hite Belp employed

Mrs. Jasper Stanley.

The H am ilton N o v e ltj  W orks
is the place to go to 
get y o u r . ^ ^ ^For Sale Quick—at a bargain. 80 

acres six  m iles from H am ilton. Good 
water right, orchard o f 400 fruit trees, 
all kinds o f sm all fruits. 30'acres un 
der cultivation. P rice S7Ö0. Call at ' o p p o s it e  w e s t -  T  I  T k n m n m n 
Western N èw s office, • * j “(?" ? BW8 ° " ,OB 1 1  «O m p SO n

BICYCLE DOCTORED
Or to Rent an easy running wheel

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

/ • Î .F :  ft A.M.. Ionic Lndgi, No. 3<).—Meet« 
In Odd Fdlow’s Hall. Hamilton, first, and 
third Saturdtiy evenings In each month. 
All good Masons Invited cordially.
TTC. , 3- P- Rouebs. W. M.
J . J . Southwick, Secretary.

A. . O. U.W.. Hamilton Lodge No. 30.—Meet»
TngsyatTp!'m. “" d F° " rth  Thursday e“ n- 

II. Guovkb, Recorder! ’’ MOHn' 8’ M' W’

Î?.-F-Ui'nilltnn. I edge. No. 48. (With 
od f  'ni.et 10 L ’SF1’ I'»“ been consolldat-
ÄV.m?lS'5dd F lo w ’s"HÏÏl CVe" " " r a t 8::,<>

C. J. Cnosnr. Secretary. L' nuBK8’ N ° '

j j . i ü F P" nn '2,m  Î 0'1?''. No. 3(1.. Hamilton 
hall’ Tuesday night In Fongt","»
-îd to a t 'in d '^  Iv" l«1,,8'*ru ^«r«ll»Hy invlt-

CnAs. MJOJHOHNs,'a°T^V’ K ° r R’ A"D S’

f/HARlTY LODGENo. II. 1.0 O F ment« th«
?"Ô. O.“ F hH*B|L ,eSd“yS

Minmk A da m f t îc  rc tury ™ Enron,>’ N. G.

.°- T; M- Bitter Root Tent No. 8, Hamll-

rc to e Ç l^ 4 Vo 7 .K ,l!WV?«?t?ing'rKnt1g7h:ïre cordially invited tu attend, 
n  Mvu,.».. u ’ *hiMB*pgn. üominander.K. Hkhccu Mohuison, Record Keeper

IT. w - A-> llnniilton Camp No. 5004, meets 
H»itsvHÇ}r. evening, at, Odd Fellows’ 
**a*,v .2 ‘Siting niemlmrs. In good standing, 
cordially invited to attend. ■ ’
• , „  .  W. H. 1'IBBCB, V. O.J ko. G. Lkibkl, Clerk.

CHURCH SERVICES.

FIRST METHOD1BT CHURCH,
P'caching a t U a m and 7::t0 p m, Sunday

livÄ V V um d. Il“, p,,b“u 18 cor<llally
Rkv. w. 1. G older, Pastor,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
On Sixth Street, north of Main. Preach

ing every Sunday at. 11 a. ni. ami 7:30 p. m 
Sunday School a t 12 o’clock. 1

lstXndedU.Vull.U0,,t0tttUjnd th° servlcu* 
Epwortli Lo-igue Service every Sunday 

evening a t 8:45. The voting people of the city 
• ud vicinity are Invited u> attend. y

J. E. Mabtin Pastor.

PRE8BTTER1AN CHURCH.
Preaching first, third and fifth Sundays a t 

11 a m und every Sunday at 7:30 p m. Sunday 
school a t 10a m. Christian endeavor a t 7 u 
m. R. Blinn Owen choirmaster. v

O. I*. R idub Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. CORVALLI8.
First and third Sundaysat 11 a m and 7:30

p tn .a tv  letor second und fourth Sundays a t 
same hours. Oeo. A. Blaib Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services a t Presbyterian church on second 

fourth Sundays a t i l a  ni and7:3(i pm.
R ev . G e o . St e w a b t  P a s to r .

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
TntrdSunday atl0:30a m.

R e v . F a t iikb Hiogins. Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Regularservices a t the Christian Church 

the second and fourth Snndaysof each month 
both nuirumg and evening—n  a. m, and 7 30 
p. m. Sunday School every Sunday a t 10 a 
m. Prayer Mculingevery Wednesday 7.30 n" 
m. H u t  a id  third Sundays eucli mon tu

> Brice t  Collins
f  Druggists. Z
^  Stevensvrlle,
9̂ ? _______ _ Montana, ^  

...................__

^  We keep constantly on hand a ^  
5»u<? complete line of druggs and drug- oûo 

gist’s sundries. VF

, Preicriptiwu Promptly and ear«- Ÿ  
a. telly Compounded. vP

VF The best (H,ulpnc<l drug »tore In 9Û9 
Ruvalli County,

H A M IL T O N  

SH O E  S H O P .
A. G. BEAUBIEN, Prop.

TH E SIGN OF TH E

GOLD BOOT
IS TH E PLACE T O  GET YOUR 

SHOES REPAIRFDj «

Low Prices. Good Workmen, 

Go to the Hamilton Shoe Shop.


